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T1TI.E SURFACE STRXXUTG (IF RABBIT VIlF'EO-Xb'l'lNAL 
JUNCTIDN AFTER ENZiMATTC !IEPARAT'TON OF INNER 
LIMITIN:: MBMBRaNE. 
CILVETI A. T.APEIRk VI. and GARCln CANFOS J!-l 
ueparcment of Ophthalmo'iocgy Urlivrrsicy of 
Malaga. 
Pu+pooc.1n order to inves?:qato the etrxct~rr :,f 
the inner Iuniting nembranil (TLMJ and r hC 
vi:reoretlnal 8trscttire. I.hn TLM was Bei>ara;ad 
+ron the retina irl rabbrt rlpccirene by awymaric 
digestlo" with trypal", attor dlffi=txnL two 
flxir?g haLh (fixat>vel. 
Methode. Eight adolt rabb1.r eyes wc.cr? used for 
the dtudy.Fcnr were flrfd beforr eWZ;TW 
treatment. lwn wirh 3 IV sodlucl ghonphaetcl 
buffered, 0 04F gluLa~dlaldrhyde 1% 
pararormaldehyde ad L.w3 with 0 1 ood1um 
phoophate Yufterod 0.08% glutardialdehyde, TO 
paraf ormaidehvde T”B si3ec;mona were inmorsrd I” 
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COMPARATIVE CLINICOPATHOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF 
EPIRETINALMEMBRANEOFACOMBINEDRETINAL-RETINAL 
PIGklENTEPITHELIALHAMARTOMA 
B. MASHHOUR, F. D’HERMIES, M. ASSOULINE, J-A BERNARD, Y 
POULIQUEN 
Department of Ophthalmology, HBpital H&l-Dieu de Paris, France. 
Evlppse To examine clinicopathologic features of an overlying epiretinal 
membrane complicating a combined macular hamartoma of the retina and 
the retinal pigment epithelium in comparison to membranes of proliferative 
diabetic retinopathy and idiopathique epiretinal membrane. 
&UN&. Surgically removed epiretinal membrane during a pars plana 
vitrectomy associated with peeling of the cortical vitreous, was fixed in 
liquid nitrogen and further analysed by immunohistochemistry. Stainings 
were performed using anti- GFAP, LCA, PCNA, cytokeratin, actin and Ki67 
antibodies. 
&&, Fluorescein angiogram showed severe macular edema and vascular 
tortuosity were attenuated after membrane peeling. Visual acuity improved 
to 20/50 from 20/200 (12 months after surgery). Multiple cell layers with no 
pigmented cells and occasional macrophages were observed. 
Immunohistochemical features of this membrane were compared to 
membranes of proliferative diabetic retinopathy and idiopathique 
epimaculaire membrane 
Condusioos. The immunohistochemical analysis of these membranes 
suggests different profils with respect tc their glial origin. 
HEPARIN AFFIN REGULATORY PEPTIDE (HARP) IN 
HUMANOCULARTISSUES. 
PAQUFS M. 1.2 COURTY J.2 CARUELLE D.2 DELBfi J.2, 
VACHEROT F.2, GAUDRIC A.l and BARRITAULT D.2 
l~etice d’Ophtalmologie. Hopital Lariboisi&e, Paris,(Fmnce) 
2CRRET, URA 1813, Universiti Paris XII, Crete4 (France) 
Background HARP, also called pleiotrophin is a 18 kDa growth 
factor which possesses mitogenic, angiogenic and neurotrophic 
activities. It is expressed essentially in the central nervous system 
during the p&natal period and also found in malignant tumors. Its 
presence in rat and bovine retina has already been observed. 
m To determine the localization of the HARP protein in 
bovine and human normal ocular tissues. 
Mefhpds Affinity-purified polyclonal antibody were used. We 
performed standard western blot technique on bovine eyes and 
immunohistochemistty on frozen sections of human eyes from 
cornea donors. 
M HARP was found in the cytoplasm of retinal ganglion cells, 
in the outer nuclear layer. and in smooth muscle cells (is sphincter 
and dilator and ciliaty muscle). Endothelial cell location was 
uncertain. 
Conclusion This study shows the presence of HARP. a newly 
identified growth factor, in human retina and smooth muscle cells. 
Its physiological and/or pathological role is not yet known. Further 
investigations on proliferative retinovitreal membranes are under 
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TITLE: INNUNOCYTOCHEMICAL AND ELECTRON 
MICROSCOPIC STUDY OF HUNAN PRERETINAL MEMBRANES 
IN THE PROLIFERATIVE VITREORETINOPATHY. 
AUTHORS: Cane-Parra J', Duch A*, Iborra FJ*, Ruiz- 
Lapuente c’, Martinez-Palmer A', Navea A', Diaz M*. 
l.- IMIM, Barcelona. 
2.- La Fe Hospital, Valencia. 
PURPOSE. Light microscopic and ultrastructural 
studies were perfomed in the human epiretinal 
membranes secondary to proliferative 
vitreoretinopathy (PVR).WETHODS.Humanpreretinal 
membranes from 5 eyes withwere obtained by 
vitrectomy. These membranes were processed for 
inmunohistochemical (GFAP) and electron 
microscopy studies to study.the morphology and 
the cell composition. RESULTS. Light microscopic 
studies manifested a preretinal membrane with 
indiferenciated alial cells and some macroohaae 
and retinal *pigment epithelial - - cells. 
Ultrastructural studies showed mainlv ulialcells 
with intermediate filaments that stained with 
GPAP and retinal pigment epithelial cells. The 
extracellular matrix was mainly composed of 
collage”. 
CONCLUSIONS. The glia is the main cell component 
found in the human preretinal membranes from eyes 
with postsurgical PVR. 
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